Information about Community Schools:

Coalition for Community Schools:  http://www.communityschools.org/

Community Learning Center Institute:  http://clcinstitute.org/

Policy Relative to Community Schools (Current and Proposed)

Federal:
- Existing Legislation: Elementary and Secondary Education Act (ESEA)
  School Improvement Grants
  21st Century Community Learning Centers
- Proposed Legislation
  Full Service Community Schools Act
  Supporting Community Schools Act
  Developing Innovative Partnerships and Learning Opportunities to
  Motivate Achievement (DIPLOMA) Act
  Total Learning Act
  Keeping (PACE) Parents and Communities Engaged Act
  Time for Innovation Matters in Education (TIME) Act
  Promise Neighborhoods Act

States with supportive state policies:
- California, Connecticut, DC, Illinois, Kentucky and Washington
- Ohio (in progress)

Local
- School Board Policies- Cincinnati, Hartford, Hayward, Seattle
- City/County- San Pablo, California; Multnomah County, OR; Cincinnati, Ohio

Information about Safe Routes to School:

Safe Routes to School Guide:  http://guide.saferoutesinfo.org/index.cfm

Walking School Bus:  http://www.walkingschoolbus.org/